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Ift-nroftli- readers cf tin Take the Out ofMurray Department Journal
or

tenor
Item of

of
lurerest.
key social

In Drudgery
this vicinity, arid will mall
eiir.e to tbls office, tt. will ap-
pear UDtier this heading. We
want all news lieii;8 KtI"oh Kitchen Work!i Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers Li

Building for the Future!
A bark works for yen nigit and day, week after week, adding

cents to your dollars. Little by little the amounts grew till each
addition is a respectable sun.

Where does tie gain come from? Not from yonr pocket. Nor
from ours. It is the result of production. Honey placed in a bank
is given an opportunity to work and to produce.

Thus a bank builds your wealth.. Start with a small deposit
if you will. Add to it when you can regularly if you can do so.
It will not be long till you can fairly see it grow.
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Murray State Bank
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BEST SERVANT

Open an Account with us today NOW!

J;ick West and wife of Omaha were
visiting Inst Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creamer.

Carter Albin of near Union was
looking after some business matters
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
and children were Tisitors at tbe
h'n.e of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Click
Monday.

L'ncle John Beadle, who has heen
feeling very sick, is reported as be-i- n

f'jme better and is able to be
out a train.

Walker Gilmore was visiting with
friends in Plattsmouth last Tuesday,
having driven over to the county
st "t in his car.

Kavmond Creamer, of west of
Murrav, was a visitor in Plattsmouth j

and at his father's home last Tues- - j

d:v afternoon. j

Ernest Ilinkle was visiting with!
friend and lnnkine some busi- -
ness at Omaha last Saturday and rt- -
iu;tined over Sunday.

E. . Mumim was visitor at
Lincoln last Tuesday, going 4o visit
with Mrs. Milburu and the children,!
as wpII n to c;r.p the fair :

Messrs C. I), gpangler. J. W. Ed -
munds and O. A. Davis officiated last j

week as appraisers in the matter of i

the J. C. Seyboldt estate. !

W. G. Poedeker of the Murray !

Sute bank was called to Norfolk
and Creighton last week to look af -
ter some business matters.
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Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shoemaker
and children were Tuesday visitors
at the home of Mr. Shoemaker's
brother, Ed Shoemaker and family.

John Farris and daughter. Miss
Leona, were in Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday, where Miss Leona Is en-

tering the high school in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Davis, Mrs. E.

S. Tutt and Glen Perry and family
were enjoying the state fair on last
Thursday, making the trip in their
autos.

Messrs. C. R. Troop and W. O.
Troop purchased and put in their
feeding yards a car load of cattle
which they will leea tnis iau ana
winter.

Tilson and wife and his
mother, Mrs. Charles Tilson, were in
attendance at the state fair on last
Tuesday, driving over to the state
capital in their auto,

Mr. G. M. Minford was a visitor
in Murray last Monday and while j

shipped load'Farmers hi?

We Siirsiw Sppsciafa
The excellent business which has come to us, and are
assured that it has been because of the very close prices
at which we have sold our merchandise and the cour-
teous treatment which we have extended to the public.

Remember we are here to serve you to the best,
and are willing to do our best in this line.

The service store that serves the best.

Willsop,
MURRAY

fSS

of cattle to the Omaha market, which
were fed at his home.

Mrs. J. F.. Brendel and son. Rich- - j

ard. were visiting at tne nome oi
Thomas Jamison and wife, parents
of Mrs. Gilmore and they also are
attending the state fair,

J. H. Brown and family and J. W.
Ilerger were in attendance at the
state fair at Lincoln on Thursday

jof this week, they making the trip
via the auto of Mr. Brown.
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Murray, Nebraska

UNSURPASSED!

School days bring the need of school shoes. Strong,
durable built shoes, the kind for comfort and lots of
wear. Why pay city prices? Look at these values.

Boys black calf lace blucher, wide last. Made for
hard knocks. The price N -

Sizes 1 yz to 2 $2.50
22 to 6 2.65

Misses' kid lace, foot form last. A neat appearing
shoe made on correct lines for growing' feet. Note the
unusually low prices

Sizes &2 to 11 ..$2.10
uy2 to 2 2.50

the Highest Market Price
for Your

iti Uts Soennichsen & Co.,
Telephone No.

2

A.

Garland

NEBRASKA

Always
Produce!

Mr. J. "W. Holmes, of Plattsmouth,
accompanied by his son Ralph, of
Chicago, were visiting with friends
in Murray for the day last Thursday,
driving down in their auto.

George Parks is doing .some lath-
ing at Plattsmouth this week. Mr.
Parks, who is an excellent workman
in his line, has had much work to
do during the present season.

Phillip Ilild was a visitor in Om-

aha last Saturday, going to meet his
nephew and niece, Harley Puis and
Lenora, who were coming from the
west to remain for the winter.

Messrs. Ivan Deles Dernier and
Everett Spangler are officiating in
the capacity as ticket sellers at the
state fair this week, and at the same
time having an excellent time.

The ball game which was played
by the Murray Coyotes and the sec-
ond team of Nehawka at the latter
place last week, resulted in a victory
for the latter team by a score of S

to 3.
Edwin Schumsker was with the

of B. Erendel,
which is looking pretty this

family in attendance the ball game ited at the home of John Jenkins,
between Nehawka and the Omaha They were gone about a month and
Printing company at Nehawka laVst had a most enjoyable time.
Sunday and saw a most excellent i Mrs. J. A. Wilson, who is the in-ga-

jvenlor the Wilson colc-uda- r, is t
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Parker and j the stata fair, where she has it on

little daughter, Helen and Mrs. Park-- , exhibition and is giv.:. it a consid-
ers sister, Geneva Shoemaker, were erVe cf publicity. This invention
pfternoon visitors at the home of i? one which saves the housewife
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Willis near Ne- - much of the labor n.cessary in the
hawka. jworh of a day and ''specially when

W. G. ISoedeker and wife and their; the season is r.n for canning fruits
son Charles and Miss Ileulah Sans and making jellies rnd jams. One
were attending the state fair last r.hou! 1 see the device to know its ay

and Monday and found the trinsic value.
exhibits good and the attendance
excellent. Wanted. Washing

Harvey Gregg, who is employed Vrs. Albert Jones is delirious of
at his trade, that of a carpenter, has rfoei ving family wa: l;inr;s and will
been working in Nebraska City, and i gjv the best of satisfaction. She
was a visitor at Murray for most t-- f can he found just exst of the railway

'this week, but returned to his work trach 3 on the north ::de of the street
on Thursday. 'and will greatly appreciate any work

Last Sunday, Mr. E. L. Peterson ja this line given her.
was a visitor in Omaha, where he,
met his brother. John Peterson, wo: r;ij Keet witll Kr3 ftxTfcnjQrl
is just now home from Annapolis.- Tl? LaiHfJS Aid H)Cietv of thewhere he is taking four yoars in ; rhr5-tia- n church wiu Kt with Mrs.
mili'-ar- y training. i,.t..oi r. i r-- y.nn. nn

here loaded and a car elevator, shelled corn

;

a. uanamer, tne manager o. the i

last Tuesday and whi'e he was look
,ing after the wort: W. II. Puis was
looking after the weighing and re -
cciving the grai'i i

Last week G. M. Minford i

family moved to Omnha and are
rated at" their new home at 1403
Cartelar street. South Side. They
moved last week and think they will
like their new home fne.

J. W. Edmunds, who has convert- - tne t ecds
ed Lis roadster into a truck, was a! T-- e law makes the ctttirg af the
visitor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday , weeds along property compul-an- d

while there had bis license and sory and fixes the limit of time at
number changed, making it a truck ' Auguet 15th. That tims is past now.
instead of a pleasure car. j New these weeds must bp cut at

Last week C. A. Trent purchased . or.ee. Cut the weeds ulon your
tbe share Mrs. Trent's estate property in the highway or they will
which was eh.in cd by his step-so- n, j be cut and the amount added to your
John Brisbin. nn i now the en-- 1 tax bill. C. A. Trent, Road Over- -
tire estate with the exception of,
that owned by his daughter.

Harry Puis and M:s Fern Fight
Mr. Forrest Rainey and Miss Marie'
Puis were visiting the state f.tir last
Monday and report a most excellent i

exhibit, with all elas3es of the pro-
ductive soil of Nebraska renrespnfpd
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home get
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time watermelon.
home family.

BoedeKer ex-
perience with the fan
was falling floor

Boedeker grab
blades caught thumb,

lacerating severely
however getting

liui.iiijt; wen
Master Harley Puis sister,

Miss Lenora Puis, Sat-
urday from Monday

began the
Plattsmouth schools. parents,

Puis,
they shall have concluded

seeding their wintercrop.
Mrs. Carroll

children visiting
Tuesday

looking after business matters
well. afternoon thev with

Carroll "w.
Hendricks, visiting looking
titter some business matters
Plattemouth.

Phillip Lambert about
completed painting

Mr.

Lut

has

time. When has completed the
painting dwelling,
paint the residence Dr. Uren-d- el

well before has finish-
ed have done uuhI all
the buildings.

Master Chalmers
Barrows spending the week
the state laying the
boys' encampment- - whe-r- they have
ten tent?. Kn;-- s went

Lincoln last Siit-da- afternoon
spent the nig!.: Monday

with the boys sned the
Mr. Knits, mail carrier,
chanced hi.ve being
Labor Monday.

Mr. Green Piggott. Mrs. W.
Jenkir.s Albert returned
frcm extended od

number towns Hoit
Lounly, stopping the
home Jenkins, Mrs.
Jenkins, Lyons, they
went Salix, they vis--

Wvf'nesday. Septeaht 13th, for;
tvVr" regular monthly meeting,

after the business which
h'a,' accn;nul.;,(i tTfan work for
t,(e "rrainp winter. They have

r.mr-f.- 1 '!.rl-- c will lr1rr
,T-,i.- i

hostesses.

Dist. No. 10.

For Sale
Sensation bo?rs,

ALBERT YOUNG,
Murraj--,

anu returned last baturaav evening.
sunburned happy from their

lontr made much
3,0 miles.

For Sale
Farm, acres. miles from

rrV TVr Trm

many different going from
ma'h the bus Fremont, stop-

ping relatives.
Seribner, visiting with

3TCi.iiig-:- iirs.
Pioehn. Mr. Ploehn the
Meisinpfprs the Hooper fair,

Mr. Pioehn won rri?e
Harred IIe. cockrels. then

went Pierce. where Mr. Mci-singe- r's

sister. Adam Friedrich
while took the

Pierce fair, then going Plainview,
visiting friends all around the
neighborhood around Pierce Mc-
Lean. Sunday they attended the

ITernirr. picnic Hault farm.
Crops where the hail struck,
not enough for their c.t-tl- e

places they

LOCATED MURRAY

Specialist Swine
Cattle Diseases

or. g. l. mm
Veterinarian

Will rtceive calls resi-
dence, Murray. Phon..... ..... ....

who' h',2fkSia ?.ifet.of Fairbury.j
for Enjoyed Snlendid Visit

time the Mrs. Levi Rus-- 1 More three weeks asro Mr.
terholtz. mother Mrs. Oaks, and family departed for
parted for their this week the northeast, where visited
ter having enjoyed most excellent vith friends and had
visit. mort pleasant visit. They found

Mr. Mrs. Davis, Ilax-- 1 r'lm 1,ir!e
ton. Colo., have been visitinz
Indianola, Iowa, for the past month, v'e11- - hut their old rough
returned last and spent They first went Northport.

the Michigan, which about far
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Sanitary!

Washakie!

Indestructible!

It will not crack, chip or
discolor from intense
heat. It will not absorb
grease. Just wipe it cf
It is as clean and sani-
tary as china dish-Wh- y

endure bother-
some eld, dirty stove
when you can enjoy
bright, handsome Uni-

versal Porcelain Coal
Range?

eiersonnt

MURRRAY,
8

oul. Some places crops look fair. Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Friedrich are plan-ric- g

on motoring down to Cass coun-
ty the last of the month. Mr. and
Mrs. Friedrich accompanied them a3
far as Norfolk in their car, which Is

mile drive.

The Picnic Success
The community picnic at which

there were more than thousand in
attendance, was success in every
particular, and with the excellent
program, the sociability and the
food amusements which were pro-
vided, the day was cue of much
plearure. In the evening there was

dance which added to the enjoy-
ment for the young people.

School to Begin Kest Week
Next Monday will see the opening

of school for the coming year, the
students having had good Ions va-

cation and will enter upon their
studies with vision and determina-
tion to master all the difficulties
which mr.y offer. A most efficient
corps of teachers has been secured
for the year, and we are locking for
good results from this year's work
at this seat of learning. The follow-
ing are the teachers for the year:
Misa Nellie Kelly, principal; Miss
Parbara Ptak, Grammar grades; Miss
Clara Rainey, Intermediate, and Miss
Beulah Sans, Primary.

Enjoys Visit of Friends
Mr. G. W. MoCraeken enjoyed

with his family the fellowship of
former school mate, with wuom he
jptiit his school days et Orient. Ia..
Mr. Arthur Edison, of Norton. Kan-
sas, who stoppeel here for few days'
visit with his school day chum. They
had most excellent time while
here.

Wedding of Former Murray Boy
Cards have been received announc-

ing the marriage of Mr, Chester
Shrader, of Omaha, Nebr., to MNs
Nora Sheppard, of Saskatoon. S'.sk.,
Canada, on Wednesdaj-- , August 9, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Duaine Shepherd, Saska-
toon, Canada.

The ceremony was performed by
the Presbyterian minister of Saska-
toon.

FollOMing the wedding, recep-
tion was given them. The wedding
was very quiet one. only relatives
and very close friends being in at-
tendance. The bride is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duaine
Sheppard and is graduate of the
Saskatoon college.

The groom is the oni:Eon cf Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Shrader of Omaha.
Nebraska. He was tern and reared

Mirrrsy and attended the public
schools here, and some two or three
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It is o'd style equipment such as bothersome, dirty stoves
that make kitchen woik a drudgery. Why not make your
kitchen hours happy hours with a bright handsome Uni-

versal Porcelain Range? They are made of gray cast iron
throughout finished in Pearl Gray or Peacock Blue
"UNIVIT" Porcelain which is as hard as flint and will
retain its beauty and lustre to the end.

(IMIVERSALcOALRANGE

Think of owning a beautiful blue or gray range that can be
washed with soap and water just as you clean the bath-ta- b

or sink! Think of the saving in disagreeable rubbing and
blackening. That's exactly the pleasure of owning a hand-
some "UNIVERSAL" Porcelain Coal Range. It is finished in
famous "UNIVIT" porcelain enamel. Just wipe it off. Even
the cooking top is polished no blackening or rubbing re-

quired. Come in and see this range today. You'll not be
obligated.

Hardware Company,

3S

years ago graduated from Boyles
business college in Omaha and since
then has held an excellent position
with the Western Electric Co.

The newly weds will make their
home in Omaha, where the groom
has a home prepared for the coming
of his bride.

:!: KENOSHA NEWS NOTES i
By Special Correspondent

H!-W-5-- H'

If you want all the news of. Cass
county read the Journal.

Joe Peil of Plattrmouth spent the
clay Sunday with Grandpa Iieil and
family. j

Mrs. Joe Hathaway spent the day
Friday with her mother, Mrs. Wm. '

Chalfant. j

Mrs. L. Drosett and son Willard ;

spent Sunday with the Jim Roudy
family east of Union.

If you aren't a subscriber to the
Journal, you had better have your!
name added to the list now.

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch and
family and Grandma Fitch spent the

!day Sunday at the home of Ed Lewis
at Union.

A brother of A. J. McNatt's ar-
rived here Tuerday from Ohio to
make an extended visit with hi
brother and family.

Mrs. Tony Klimni and Miss Gen- -
eva McNatt snent the dav Tuesday in i

tOn:aha. doing some shopping and I

: visiting among friends. i

I Charley Kseesee has purchased a

J mouth Saturday visiting with friends
anu uo:nii some . stioppiuri.

Miss Cathryn MrMahan and Miss
Gertrude Lynce of Omaha spent Ia-b- or

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Klimm. coming down on the
afternoon bus Sunday.

The Semi-Week- ly Journal will
'bring you regularly all the worth-
while news of Cass county at a price
no higher than charged hy papers
published but once a week $2 per
yeur.

Mrs. Peter Campbell has returned
home from an extended visit in
Chase countv at the home of her
daughters. Mesdames William Splittj
and Will Blakesley. A fine little j

1Mb ng&t
i Li U tSr F"ltul

NEBRASKA

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. IilaUn-Ic- y

while Mrs. Campbell was in that
locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell
entertained a dinner party of friend.
on Sunday, August 27th. at their at-
tractive home and the occasion was
much enjoyed. Those attending were
Frank Campbell and wife. A. J. Mc-Kn- att

and wife, Fred Campbell and
wife, Julian McKnatt, Fmma Mc-Kna- tt.

Alice Mae Campbell. Geneva
McKnatt, Donald and Oscar Camp-
bell.

CHICKENS

How many eggs O.o you eat? De-

partment of Agrkuliurc pay the av-

erage American eai more hen fruit,
the cleanest food that reaches

also the most nourhhin;:.
taking raw or coddled.

The department adds statisths
showing that our national debt i

one dollar for each egg laid by all
American hens so far this year. t

that sink in and we are not apt to
refer to billions so glibly.

TEXAS PARISH prJEST
FLOGGED BY UNMASKED MEN

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 4. Lev.
Joseph Meif-'er- Catholic par;.-'- i pri-- -t

at Oifin. Runnels county, vsas tken
from his parish hou-s- last nirht by
unmasked men and given a huir!
flogging. Meiser was accused of ) --

ing and opposed to
public schools.

FARM FOR RENT

Inquire of Frank A. Cloidt.
fe5-d- & w ?

When strik'-- s u:t ? 1 5,0.'00 a
day it is high timo to ask whcllxr,
after all, it would not be betu r to ac-

cept arbitration and try to rea'h
some peaceful solution of labor diff-
iculties. This ia a problem fr th?
whole country as well as for the em-

ployer and the employe directly

Fistula-P- ay Wliea GnrtJ

ut otbr KmUI I;Imun tm m mmmrt

Chloroform. EUier or other Drm mjaatbtt
A rvr nmnwcC la -- rr cue .coepisd for tr.tmct. ui no coBrr W

pa4 r.Ui cured. Wrtte for bock on Liei. mitn najn ua iu,uwu
mt bbo- -. thn 1 C" prominent people who hare ben 7rn:.r.enrj;' rt:-- J

M. K. K-- TAEEI, 6unjurtn. Pet4r Trout Bin. U.dx-- . OMAHA. li


